WHEREAS, On April 24, 2021, by S.A.L. Resolution 2, Spring 2021, the National Executive Committee of the Sons of The American Legion established the 50th Convention Commemoration Ad-hoc Committee to “formulate, coordinate, and implement plans for the proper recognition, honoring, and celebrating of our 50th National Convention” scheduled to be held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 26-28, 2022; and

WHEREAS, Resolution 2 further set the Committee’s makeup at an odd number not less than five (5) and not more than (9) members, with eight (8) of the positions filled during the Spring 2021 N.E.C. meeting and National Commander Michael Fox naming three (3) additional members to the Committee at the 2021 Post-Convention N.E.C. meeting; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, By the National Executive Committee of the Sons of The American Legion in regular meeting assembled in Indianapolis, Indiana on October 2-3, 2021, That the National Executive Committee hereby amends the makeup of the 50th Convention Commemoration Ad-hoc Committee to consist of eleven (11) members.